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H. IVoL XVII. and jou have to battle for exclusive that kept it «lient for the rest of the 
right to .weep a crossing. The fight journey. He told himself that he
forward had been grimmer to Rob, would get out at the tot station, hot
however, than to his fellows, and he when the train stopped at it he sat 
had never been quite beaten. He was He twisted himself into a corner to

«‘And tlm worst Ail,- interposed alone in the world, and poverty was nonet his money covertly, and found
Will "i, that be ran* without paying like an old friend. Thera jfca.guly that it name to four pound, odd. He
his landUdy’s bdl.” 1|F one journalist in Lopde. whom he kaow

JZZZESS+. •. “You don’t believe it," repeated her son was understood to be practically whatever might happen ar rrwarus no
And the latcrt idea, tn Stye, Fit and r, angrily ; "and why not, pray editing a great London newspaper, must be in London shortly, and hts
Finish, “Beoausc—because 1 don’t," said which is what is understood of a great -tud ran on the letter, he would write
n .. . „lk. „„ tb0 rooet popular many journalist, until you make in- to Mr Uoq.ori.h and hts landlady.
C^ ^ilors ^ Ki-gsCounty. ^ M"y' ______ qniries! but ho wrote baek to Rob 1. lieu of hi, ticket be handed Over

...,"«ka fr.. - ■ * T_____________ CHARTER VIII. asking him why he wanted to die before twelve shfflmgs to the gnat d under

SEE «» « STOCK AND PRICES ^ ^ wron,,, It waa quite tru« his time. You collectors who want an whose eyes be did not fee) eomfortoble,
that Rob had rue away to London editor’s autograph may rely upon hav- »nd he calculated that .e owe IS “ wbo K3, looking pensively nt a
without paying his landlady’s bill fog it by return of post if you write landlady over two pounds. o wont btr[owM of ^ a„a he was mis-

The immediate result cf his meeting threatening to come to London with 6end it, to er an 68 0 u taken in thinking that the bearded
with. Mies Abinger had been to make the hope that he will do something for his things to London. Mr liicquorts i, ntleman wtl0 held his head so high
him undertake double work, and not yon. Rorrieon’a answer discomfited however, might t ireaten im W1 11 must be somebody in particular. Rob 
do it. Looking in at shop windows, Rob for five minute, and then, going law if he did not return. u observed a pale young man gazing
whero he saw hats that he thought out, he caught a glimpse of Mary the “Mirror owed Rob severs p ; wigtfniiy at him, and wondered if he 
would just suit Mary (he had a good Abinger in the Merediths’ carriage, at that moment, and i »e » n ^ ^ thivf or a subeditor. Ho was 
deal to learn yet), it came upon him Ho tore up the letter and saw that ^aim it in person it won remain ^ mcr(ly an aSf,irant who had come to 
that he was wasting bis time. Then London was worth risking. ^ r requons a poc ets. ir Loqdon that moruing to make bis for*
he hurried home, oontemptous of all Qne forenoon Rob set out for the uo saying ow ar t at const era a ^ ^ amj j,c took Rob for a leader 
the rest of Silchcster, to write an office to tell Mr Licquorish of his would affect the editor. Rob saw a j***. The offices, how*
article for a London paper, and when determination. He knew that the en- chargé e is onesty rise up am co i aD(j 0VCD the public building*1, the
he next came to himself, half an hour tire staff would think him demented, front him, and be drew bade from i. ^ ^ nart0ffQC58 of the strcetfl 
afterwards, he was sitting before a but he could not see that he was acting A moment a terwar s e oo all disappointed Rob. The houses
blank sheet of copy-paper. He began raBhly. He had worked it all out in the face, and he recede . e ge(,mej 6qUe(zzd together for economy
to review a book, and found himself his mind, and even tranquilly faced pipe from his pocke . „ of space, like a closed 'conoeruoa.
c-azing at a Christmas card. He tried poasible starvation. Rob was congrat “T^,s a Notiiing quite fulfill, d his expectation?
to think out the action of a government, ulatiog himself on not having given gasped the little girl, so \ r mpJ but the big ku*r.hf,W-iaLha district
and thought out a ring on Miss Abin- Way to impulse when he reached the it a most stemu as i . m iu postal offices. He had not been su •
gee’s Soger instead. Three light, M tog i- London to feel its
running he dreamed that he was Hia way from hie lodgingsi,to the b .„ B'eaUtt charm-, which has been <1.
married, mod woke up quaking. office led past the station, and as be She seem * ’ .. pressed in many ways by poet, wit,

Withont mneb misgiving Rob heard M done scores, of time, before, he was meraka.. H” ‘h,”8t ° [J bnsincaa P#iü4a«»î>>'r« but eomrs 
it aaid in Silohester that there was WCnt ioaide. T» Rob all the romane, hack into ita cast, filing eowed ot last l0,bU> tblt |t U ,hc only city in the

-œ £™ESdiscovering thst they referred to Dow- ;Dg engine ; the shunting of carnages, f.6 her r.ther awk- to « cotmNOXD, r
ton, end net being versed in the wen. the bustle of passengers, the porters ’ ^
derful way. of winnae, iic told himself rattling to and fro with luggage, the -ardly to alight. ^Dp.t^n.1, 
that this waa tmpessiblo. A cynic traica twisted serpeot-like into tlie ita- he».d,.a “T IL Lt lh^kind '

would have pointed qntthat Mary had lioû and stealing out in a glory to be Not a W° r . . . ,
had aeraral days in which to gone, sent the blond to bi. head. On the IM CbrUtmaa

change her mind. Cyniea art persons Saturday nights, when he wss free, any t** " placed

who make themselves the mcaanre of 0oe calling at the elation would have looking suspiciously a . .............. Christina, eve and allowed to bum there
other people. been sure to find him on the platform As Kob steppedunt of he tram a „ ,u ,UCCBei,o night, until -t isjB

The pbilofopher who remarked that fr0m which the train starts for London. Kmg s row p rea • comumid. It is one o 1 e “°8 .

most often missed, was prehnhly re. .6'm',rom a dream oi plect a r, Z for .time., he’paoed the îLtivaf. Û L symholie, of eunrso, of the
ferriog to the time it tike, a man to Rob work up from a dream of El i,-solntoir frelin» that it “Light of the World," but some hold
discover that he ia in lev,. Women Street to see the porter, damming th. platform ^«‘etately, ^ ^ ',.(b tbe mille,„„, lb. holly and .he
are quicker because they are on the doors of the London tram. He saw was his. last 1 ' J it fe,ti,e practices of the season it goes
ont-fook. It took Rob two days, and the guard’s band «praised, and heard turned into t e g h.ck to Druid or pagan origin aad i.

. . when it came upon him cheeked his the carriages tattle .sthereaUvneog.no a time table, and noticed afloat aeri„e(1 from some olden symbol™, of
CHAPTER Vll-Contxmed j,. " ^«that he bore H.lUe took them nawaras. Then came the wall , railway map of^p^on. For a th, ietlirl,illg wartnth of the ana. How-

“Do you remember," he said at last, Anothtr discovery he had to warning whistle, and the tra’n moved long time >e stood looking at it, and as „„ tbis may he, it ia not generally
“a man called Angus, who waa here • 3 ff F second of time Rohfelf that he traced the river, the streets familiar kn„„„ that the cnatom baa bcenpre-

■rssrrSL srsr ». - -

raid Will. f.°;, *■ J2uT “ “ Mar, Abinger him, a-dffie waa an his »„ to Loadon. Then groaning ht.rt.nk Irmly, b. took
“CalUog on him, called on that im ^ha ' . to fo xl Rob’e first feeling was that the other possession of London as calmly as he

pndent ^w.p.p.r man 1" exclaimed j»»*1* "ff ^ °‘l pCeple in the carriage most know what Ed., .

the colonel ; “what do yon mean ?” The only - !ove with Lim he had done. He was relieved to End Boh never found any difficulty altee-
“Greyhroeke. IscL j row with him ’n" * XJ«,Iing that l,é that his companions wore only an old L„da in picking ont the shabby eating,

some t'me ago.” raid Will; “I don’t and lack oL income. J gmffiSÏÏ who spoke Béroètf " w1lto}sbn» Î* wWtffifrariradkM 6trt->ne»LuL
know wh.t abont,hiea„8e’itwaapri - - ’J, “led newspaper bee.naV it wa. relnetont to Lo„don. Gray’. Inn Read remained
vale; but the captain had been looking ^^*7 tie a Jnd dfficnlty first, torn iaside out, a little girl who had L bim .l.,y, it, moat ,ornant,o street 

for the follow for a fortnight to lick to >cmove see * , got in ,t Siloheater and consumed I bcoanm he went down it first. He|
him—I mean punish him. Wo came ^ oTètiriae un and fri-ht-n him thirteen half-penny buna before she w,lked into the roar of London to Hoi 
upon bim two day, ago near the oratlc 8ucLd d in not »aa five miles di.Unt from it, and a boro, and never forgot the alley into
JL«.- and for the time.he sucoeedeu n evidently a nnree, with Lbicb he retreated to discover if be- SaîXÏ'rlÆ ijAanL-jej.-Ug - -

SitïïlïS AnightyChangefc^^lS

E ‘“",22
l,llo, “"Uo. I- It™ a--“ ““[fjûl,., “t„l.«a.U pt,"“ PAlHS'S CËLERÏ COSMUND WAS AWtTi t■ .“jo’

Marv codd oot help laughing. he maie ”P h" m"lâ “ ‘ . New life, health, yfoi, «ergy looking into tha faces ot the per-
“The beggar—I mean the fellow— oh“^r' , qj'J, compound 1,flows on those who ! sons who passed him, and wondered it

must have muscles like ivy roots," Will There was o y f . 8 , , are now helpless, wesry snd talf dead. they edited the “Time*.’ The Iran
must bave muscles use vy fo* thought of London until he felt I( J0U ,r, , many, torheumiturni, I ' in lucb , bu,ry that
blurted out admiringly. it was the guardian from whom tortured with neuralgia, dutremed with ^ , . _ouu K0QQ

“T fonnv ” said Dowton, “that I Lbat w ‘ ... dwaneneia or laid low with kidney troub- wherever he had to go he would ootl him near the gates ravetal he would have to oak Mary Abroger, ^tfof.HiW.Ufe-givcr.P.ine’iCelett• Atn might be a man of letters
bnw. rae. him ».r the g.tes sever ^ ber tbere durmg the roaron, impound, will «-«• Wjto f Jjg wbom M knew by heart, hat perhaps

until London, which he had never seen ^ ^ of ^ri-‘ Xi, after b„ Wa1 only a broken journalist with

began to assume s homely aspect. It of !uIermg, eiperisnced thshappysnd biB „6 on b,lf , orown. The mild-
waathepfoee in which he .M to win mighty chsuge that Prana. Cel.ro &m- » .hem Hob roiled st be-
or lose hi. battle. To whom ta Lon- gennj -one can gtv. to affl^tod hmkmg^ ^ ^ half wiy ,cr0Mthe

don much more Î It ta the clergyman a „j becn for many years a great be lost hie head and waa chased““,f:rh\rXfonw"’,8tr *?oJrt'r“AdVy?.Pr^ on, el sight by half, do,eu h.nrom 

his office, the politician * tor ot. ][ ^ prevailed up0D to trv a course of oa, waa B war correspondent who had
Stephen’s, the cabman’s for his stand. pâine’, Celery totimïte been so long in Africa that the penis

There was not a man on the prase Luld scarcely be- of , London crosaing unmanned him,
in Silchester who did not hunger tor UeTe me ,0 bo t!,» *me woman. For- tb wbo WM on bia way home
Flaot Street, tat they were all .fed mer^i ooaM o.l, ^ ^k ohop in his pocket edited .
to beard lt. They knew it as a rabbit- J”T> aUii 8enc„i healih is good. 1 journal. Rob did net reoogmse
warren ; « the closest rtract « a city beli„„ PrinATfoler, Compenna wUl do d , utile atout
whore tin; boot-blaek ha» his syoophanta, all that ia clmmcd for it,” adiaungua t™
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party prior to its insertion.
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Addreee all comunicaUone to 

| DAVISON BROS.,
■ ■ Editor* * Proprietors, ^

Wolfville, N. 8
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Are already in full swing with fall orders.it
le

id vr-'

POWDERto
Absolutely Pure

f
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The Wolfville Clothing Company,
lug NOBLE CRANDALL,

manager.5» TELEPHONE NO* 35*
Agcnc) of Empire Laundry.Ing POST OJTFICE, WOLFVILLE

o jict lloOBS 8.00 A. M. TO 8.80 F. *• -------------——--- .

i““i;f;ri,1propev%./%?.a,e,nl
E,prea* eastolow at 100 p.m. I p lto eonulning nine room», be-

?-rrr===—-- '------------- i" ments : good outbuildings ; three acres bf
pïOPLFb BANE. OF HALIFAX. land with apple, pear, plum *Çd f 

Oceu from 10 a m. to 3 p. m. Cloned tIeMj small iiutts. Convemsntiy situat-
sn a.toidayut 1 p. m. ed near schools, churches, post office, etc.
0 . a. W. Muaao, Agent. Part of purchase money may remain on

I mortgage if desired. For further par- 
ticulars apply to

POETRY.djy

Christmas.fin*

eap on more wood. 
Toe wind ia

the H
chill,

But, let it whistle aa it will,
We’ll keep our merry Chrietmas still.

— Walter Scott.

ant ful’et feast 1Lo ! now is come our joy f 
Let every man b« jolly, 
ich room with ivy leaves is 
And every post with holly.

feu
vea is dre»tEach room with int! Churches.

BAPTIBT OKUBDH.——-I

n v'p u MrirUs it RrtURhl'FV*!.MLMT’f P”;
*>”• hC7‘ on Tbgur«ta,

ZTÜZL/J «.eh mouth at 3.3V p. m.
*°

SETi VIC ÏS-f mid»)' 
at t p. m. and Wedn^y rt L30 P- m. 1 Tbcre ,m al,„, be found a Urge 

_Ee, p atook of best quality at my meat-rtora in
Abrew's crystal Palace Block !u PnoUoWro.ro and Salt Meat%

■ „ Bacon, Bologna,
Puidic Worobipout,und.y Sausages, and all kinds 

«3d m cunday School at to a. m- 0F Poultry III Stock. 
p,«,«. Broling «in 1’oewUy at 7.8» p. m. Leave^ your ordcra and they will

„, , „UUUtt.'cBÜBCil-B.v. Joseph be promptly filled. Delivery to all parts 
s.-r vices or (ho babbaih J of the town, 

tod 7 p. m. tsabbath doheol

«lth.ran^-AtOr«^mtopre^to| Je Q, DUmarOSE

meeting a7? 3™ m[onSvedneadaye.

iftttod M tot lïm:i ad.ttb tod ath at pLni and epeoifiettiont prepared for 
, .Z Wrio. ev.-y Wednesday at 7.301 kiod, uf building..

In’t MRS. H. D. HARRIS. —Wither».—ffuitor. 
at 11 am For little children everywhere 

A joyous season still we make.
bring our precious gifts to them, 

Even for the dear child Jesus’ sake.
—Phttbe Cary.

Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Wolfville, N. 8.

hen
the

We
ted

Ten
Blow, bugles of battle, the marches of
Erst, weet^north and south let the long 

quarrel cease.
Sing the aong of great joy that the angel* 
Sing of^ury to God and of good' will to

j^rFiret-class Work Qqarantecd.
lake
r ao
but L00K1 Reminder of an Old Custom.

lam.
it al ii and reds of 01.1 Country people, espe

cially of Irish biitl-ywiil remember the 
_j candle which is lighted and 
in the window at midnight of

—-\Vhiitier.

eight Again at Christmas did we weave 
The holly round the Christmas health. 
The silent snow possessed the earth.

—Tennyson.

how M.
WMr

Peter ti
School 8.46 a.m.into

enow
SELECT STORY.

Pbj- leu a Ms SingleH*,han’t W. H. OUHCANSON.
Wolfville, Nov. 14th, 1895. 11

rtua.at
BT MftM M BAB1IB.

: wfah 
I’em.

ARCHITECT,
HaUfax, N. S.ft ont 

tpay- 
o ter

necks, Sector.

Wardens.
EBV. KEMMETti C. HIND,

rdKîMfl
A Strong Appeal.

ATrialof 
4 one*

An Iowa editor in hia r;«l to collect 
his dues from his delinquent subscribers 
has written a very strong appeal, as fol- 
follows : “Persons knowing themselves 
Indebted to tins vffico aie reqnested to 
call and settle. All those indebted to 
this office and not knowmg It are re
quested to call and find it out. All those 
mcleHed "aivt Hot wishing to eelt are 
requested to stay in one pbc* oBgf- 
nough for us to oitob them. All those 
that are not indebted are requested to 
call and become indebted.”

ï Kenned 
Sunday ÎJI This Season of the Year Prepare 

for Fall and Winter.
1 turn

each
a Jd«

4TJ3Ü

- I
_______

°rol“‘ ‘Vy^'B^roUry.

tit.
Will give Uü pleasure to sliow you 

our )tfte Importations and
l€€>. ■1AGAIN

ri„r.TJah7ni°,rwittd/!:p-

toe
Memphis lady, saying t “Here u a letter
which I have written to ray mother. 1
want you to read it over and see if it is
PrThe Verier wa, all right, excepting toe 
closing phrase, which read as follows :
'r?ææ°ed-to.,toey-ung

German woman, mlooking for a synonym 
of “prsMrve” had come «cross «pickle.

ON S. ofT. nrarts 
i in their HallWOLF Vll 

every Mod 
at 7.30 o’clo

aythsr
forae.’' Be favored with jour esteemed or

der, either for a suit or Overcoat, or 
any Garment yau wish in our line.

theUUÏ
bwhat

.aeon at

,h.

N. L. MCDONALD,
J1ERCHANT TAILOR. 

"Acadia Corner,”
Cor. Bell* Lane and Water St,

antfto
Anit.

r6' ■08818887" m»maaaaaai

f Heart Spasms,
I DR. ACNEW’S CURE FOR THE HEART 

A WONDERFUL LIFE-SAVER.

FARM FOR SALE
The suteertber ëffcr, for rale to. fair, 

on which he residea at WallbrnoV 
taining 200 acres of “l11*1'4 bo,„-
EBSf&ffih^r^ colonel,

plums, and pears. j #bortj «| oaught him poaching in
There ie

» Co

Sill
S3SBM

a~fï@;c™=i
GuarBUtvc* roliof In 30 minutes.

For sale by Geo. Y. Rond.

Pineo,
WOLPVILLB, N. 8.

Mtohhraafefr^r

Howiit..-'
Apply to

OHAB. PAINE. toe Dome

cTrarint fr. m *10“ ‘«*A0 colonel, “I hc.r yon have two lu BU
4 few ilotreri. .heater avenging an insult.”
tobto Storie.," “Ptog-eesive Sneakei,” Tbo o.puin looked at Will, who 
^KtondiU Ciold Eirld-’V::^, codded,
'•Glimpse* of the Vosu»;.^^.q tocre, " admitted Greybrook, 
U,D"" JSi» 1ES. eoTK Outte bln.hingly, “to horaewkip a reporter 

SSr follow, hut he had run away."

v

v ie ago. l 
that man."N. B.

GEO. G. HANDLEY,
Merchant Tailor,

v
N.8.8BI
91
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